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There is an increasing need for new options to treat diabetes mellitus at its early stage and natural remedies have been recently reassessed as potential candidates owing to their low-cost and eﬀectiveness.
Genus Morus plants contain many active compounds with hypoglycaemic, hypolipidemic, and antioxidant
eﬀects. Current research on mulberry chemical composition and bioactivity has been generally carried
out only on Asian cultivation, where this plant has been traditionally used in the form of leaf infusion for
decades. In this work, twelve Italian mulberry cultivars were fully characterised to ﬁll this gap of knowledge, since a strong correlation among composition, genetics and growing area was proven. Antiglycative
and hypoglycaemic eﬀects of leaf extracts were evaluated using diﬀerent in vitro models. The results indiReceived 11th January 2022,
Accepted 9th March 2022

cate that the inhibitory eﬀect on carbohydrate digestive enzymes was likely mediated by 1-deoxynojirimycin, kaempferol, quercetin, and chlorogenic acid, acting in a synergistic way. Besides, the combined anti-
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glycative and carbonyl trapping capacities, tested here for the ﬁrst time, may help in preventing long-term
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complications related to AGEs in diabetic patients.

1.

Introduction

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a complex metabolic disorder,
causing around 5 million deaths per year, and accounting for
14.5% of all-cause mortality worldwide. According to the
World Health Organization (WHO), over 460 million adults
suﬀered from diabetes in 2019, and the incidence of this
disease is rapidly increasing.1 Even worse is the fact that DM
prevalence has been dramatically rising in low- and middleincome countries where the weaknesses of health care systems
are a serious problem.1 Type 2 diabetes (T2DM or adult-onset)
results from the body’s insensitivity to insulin and it is the
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most prevalent disease in many modern societies, becoming a
serious public health threat worldwide. Symptoms of type 1
and 2 diabetes may be similar but are often less marked in the
second. For this reason, T2DM may be diagnosed many years
after onset, when complications have already arisen.
Hyperglycaemia is the main eﬀect of uncontrolled diabetes,
and over time leads to serious damage to many of the body’s
systems, especially nerves and blood vessels. Indeed, the most
common diabetic complications result from macrovascular
and microvascular damage, endangering the heart, brain,
kidneys, peripheral nerves, feet, and eyes.2 Long-term hyperglycaemic state promotes the formation of covalent adducts
between reducing sugars and proteins (albumin, fibrinogen,
and collagen) through a non-enzymatic process known as glycation. Protein glycation and generation of advanced glycation
end products (AGEs) play a crucial role in the initiation and
progression of DM. AGEs are formed through a series of reactions involving highly reactive carbonyl intermediates (glyoxal
and methylglyoxal) and Amadori products, which in turn
promote the formation of additional AGEs at a faster rate than
sugars. AGEs cause damage to cells and tissues by crosslinking with proteins, lipids, and nucleic acids, and interacting
with plasma membrane localized receptors for AGEs (RAGE).3
This interaction activates cellular inflammatory response pathways which ultimately lead to diabetic complications.
Experimental studies have shown that the administration of
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compounds capable of interfering with AGEs (directly or
indirectly) produces beneficial eﬀects in various diabetic complications. The currently available therapy of T2DM involves
the use of oral hypoglycaemic drugs.4 Most of them are not
well tolerated, and the most common side eﬀects include liver
disease, fluid retention and weight gain (thiazolidindiones,
sulfonylureas), hypoglycaemia, and headache (biguanides).
Moreover, nausea, diarrhoea, and bloating are typical side
eﬀects of biguanides, sulfonylureas and α-glucosidase inhibitors, due to the intestinal fermentation of undigested polysaccharides. Living with T2DM is an expensive condition for both
patients and the healthcare system. Direct costs include
medical supplies, hospital care and medications; indirect costs
as well include absenteeism and reduced productivity for the
employed population. According to the American Diabetes
Association, the total estimated cost of diagnosed diabetes in
2017 was $327 billion in the U.S.5 With these numbers, it is
not surprising that the cost of this condition continues to be
of great concern. There is an increasing need for new options
to treat diabetes at its early stage, especially T2DM, due to an
ineﬀective control of its long-term evolution in patients. For
the same reasons, natural products and functional foods have
been recently reassessed as potential treatments owing to their
safety, low cost, and eﬀectiveness especially in the case of prediabetes or borderline diabetes. In this condition, blood sugar
levels are higher than normal but not yet high enough to be
diagnosed as DM. Today we are witnessing a global resurgence
in interest and use of plant-based health care products and
nutraceuticals. This evidence in turn has stimulated a greater
scientific awareness in exploring and better understanding the
pharmacologically active constituents of botanical remedies.
The diﬀused practice of phytotherapy can be explained considering that in rural areas traditional medicine still represents
the primary source of health care, while in developed countries
the growing interest in natural products is justified by scientific findings, which demonstrate that they are eﬀective for the
prevention of several diseases, and for the maintenance of the
health condition. In recent years, great attention has been
paid by the scientific community to the beneficial eﬀects of
phytochemicals on T2DM. Modern research revealed that
plants belonging to the genus Morus contain phenols, flavonoids, iminosugars and alkaloids that have shown eﬀective
hypoglycaemic, hypolipidemic, antioxidant, anti-aging, and
neuroprotective eﬀects.6–8 Specifically, the bioactive compound
1-deoxynojirimycin (DNJ) was first isolated from mulberry
roots in 1976, and it was found to interfere with the metabolism of sugars. As a matter of fact, DNJ is a D-glucose analogue, in which an atom of nitrogen replaces the ring oxygen
atom. This substitution results in the eﬀective inhibition of
glycosidases and glycosyltransferases, thus preventing normal
carbohydrate intestinal digestion and absorption. Indeed,
α-amylases catalyse the hydrolysis of α-1,4-glucosidic linkages
of amylose, and α-glucosidases the further digestion of terminal α-1,4-glucosidic linkages in the small intestinal brush
border. Hence, the inhibition of these enzymes limits the rate
of glucose release in the small intestine and allows to suppress
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postprandial hyperglycaemia. Most of the current research on
mulberry chemical composition and bioactivity has been
carried out on Asian cultivation, while few data are available
on plants grown in Europe. Indeed, mulberry leaves and fruits
in the form of infusion are traditionally used in Far East Asian
countries to control hyperglycaemia and treat DM. In the
current work we tried to fill this gap of knowledge, since a
strong correlation among the chemical composition, the plant
genetics and the environmental conditions of the cultivation
area has already been proven.9–11 To achieve this result, twelve
diﬀerent Italian or Italy-adapted mulberry cultivars were
selected, and the chemical composition was in-depth investigated by HPLC-MS. The antiglycative capacity at diﬀerent
levels of the protein glycation cascade and the hypoglycaemic
eﬀect of leaf extracts were evaluated on diﬀerent in vitro
models. The objective was to clarify the existing relationship
between diﬀerent classes of compounds underlying the biological activity. Ultimately, these results may lay the basis for
new knowledge and assist in the development of nutraceuticals for the management of T2DM early stage.

2. Materials and methods
2.1

Chemicals and solvents

Acetonitrile, ethanol, methanol, formic acid, and ammonium
formate HPLC grade were purchased from Merck Life Science
S.R.L., (Milan, Italy). Caﬀeic acid, protocatechuic acid, p-coumaric acid, quercetin, gallic acid, and kaempferol analytical
standards ( purity grade >98%), DNJ reference standard ( purity
≥95.0%), aluminium chloride, Folin–Ciocâlteu reagent, type
I-A porcine pancreatic α-amylase saline suspension (EC
3.2.1.1), type I yeast α-glucosidase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae lyophilized powder (EC 3.2.1.20), p-nitrophenyl-alpha-Dglucopyranoside ( p-NPG, purity grade >99%), starch, acarbose
( purity grade >95%), sodium potassium tartrate tetrahydrate,
dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS, purity grade 98%), nitrotetrazolium
blue chloride (NBT), D-(+)-glucose (GLU, purity grade >98%),
bovine serum albumin (BSA, purity grade >98%), glyoxal (GO,
40% aqueous solution), methylglyoxal (MGO, 40% aqueous
solution), aminoguanidine hydrochloride (AG, purity grade
>98%), sodium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrate, disodium
hydrogen phosphate monohydrate, sodium hydroxide, sodium
carbonate, sodium chloride, sodium azide ( purity grade
99.5%), 5-methylquinoxaline (5-MQ, purity grade >98%), and
o-phenyldiamine (OPD, purity grade >99.5%) were purchased
from Merck Life Science S.R.L., (Milan, Italy). Water was purified by using a Milli-Q Plus185 system from Millipore (Milford,
MA, USA).
2.2.

Plant material and extraction procedure

Morus alba (L.) leaves from twelve varieties were provided by
CREA – Research Centre for Agriculture and Environment, laboratory of sericulture located in the north-east of Italy (45°24′
57″96 N lat., 11°52′58″08 E long. Padova, Italy). Leaves were
collected from diﬀerent trees per each cultivar to ensure the
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highest uniformity of the sampling. Morus leaves have undergone a mild drying process in oven at 50 °C, until reaching
constant weight. Leaves were minced and grinded, and
samples were stored at −20 °C in amber glass bottles. The
extraction procedure was performed by dynamic maceration.
Briefly, 2 g of each sample were placed into a 250 mL
Erlenmeyer flask and 40 mL 50% (v/v) ethyl alcohol were
added. The extraction was carried out for 2 h under magnetic
stirring at room temperature. The extract was centrifuged (RCF
7200g) for 5 min, and the supernatant was collected and paper
filtered into a 100 mL volumetric flask. The procedure required
further two consecutive extraction steps of 2 h each on the
residue with 40 mL and 20 mL of 50% (v/v) ethyl alcohol. The
supernatants obtained from all extractions were combined
into the 100 mL volumetric flask and diluted to 100 mL with
50% (v/v) hydroalcoholic solution. This procedure has been
previously optimized and validated for the DNJ extraction from
mulberry leaf to achieve the best yield.6 The extraction was
repeated twice for each sample. Ethanol was evaporated under
vacuum at 50 °C (Laborota 4000, Heidolph Instruments GmbH
& CO, Schwabach, Germany), and the remaining aqueous suspension was freeze-dried (Heraeus Lyovac GT2, Leybold
GmbH, Cologne, Germany) to obtain a stable solid product
(FDE). Prior to HPLC analysis, FDEs were dissolved in 50%
(v/v) ethanol (1 mg mL−1), solutions were filtered by 0.22 μm
cellulose acetate filter (GVS, Bologna, Italy), and properly
diluted with acetonitrile before the injection. HPLC analyses
were performed in triplicate.
2.3.

HPLC-ion trap-MSn analysis

For the identification of phytochemicals in mulberry leaf
extracts, ion trap mass spectrometry was used. The chromatographic system consisted of a 6310 IonTrap (Agilent
Technologies Inc., Waldbronn, Germany) equipped with an
Agilent 1200 Series LC with binary pump, electrospray interface (ESI) and the ion trap mass spectrometer. Data Analysis
Ion Trap Control version 4.0 (Agilent Technologies, Inc.) was
used for data acquisition and processing. The chromatography
was performed on a Supelco Ascentis Express C18 (10 cm ×
2.1 mm i.d., 2.7 mm), at a flow rate of 0.3 mL min−1. The
eluents were (A) 0.1% formic acid in water and (B) acetonitrile.
Temperature was set at 25 °C and separation was achieved with
the following gradient: 0–7.5 min, 5% isocratic B; 7.5–30 min,
65% isocratic B; 30–34.90 min, 95% isocratic B; 35 min 5% isocratic B. Five minutes of post time run were necessary for
column equilibration, during which no MS data were recorded.
The injection volume was 10 μL. The capillary voltage was set
at 3500 V, the desolvating temperature was 350 °C. Nitrogen
was used as a drying (flow rate 8 L min−1) and nebulising gas
( pressure 25 psi). The mass spectrometer operated in positive
and negative full-scan mode in the scan range 50–800 Da.
2.4.

Determination of DNJ by HPLC-ESI-TQ-MS analysis

For the quantification of DNJ, samples were analysed by an
Agilent 6400 Series Triple Quadrupole. The LC system was
equipped with a binary pump, an autosampler, an on-line
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degasser and a thermostated column compartment (Agilent,
Waldbronn, Germany). MassHunter version B.05.00 (Agilent
Technologies, Inc.) was used for data acquisition and processing. The detection was performed using the ESI source operating in positive mode. The capillary voltage was set at 3500
V. The drying gas temperature was 300 °C; nitrogen was used
as a drying (flow rate 9 L min−1) and nebulising gas ( pressure
28 psi). A hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography
(HILIC) was performed on a Cortecs UPLC column (1.6 μm, 2.1
× 100 mm). 1-Deoxynojirimycin was eluted with a binary gradient consisting of 20 mM ammonium formate in water (A) and
acetonitrile (B). The gradient profile was as follows: 0–10 min,
18% A; 11–16 min, 50% A; 16–27 min, 18% A. The flow rate
was adjusted to 0.3 mL min−1, and the column temperature
was maintained at 25 °C. 1-Deoxynojirimycin was detected by
multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) for transition of the
parent ion (m/z 164.09) to the product ions (m/z 146.08,
128.07, 110.06). The quantification of DNJ in samples was
obtained by external standard method; the calibration curve
was built analysing six concentrations of the reference compound in the range 0.005–0.5 μg mL−1. Within this interval, a
linear relationship was observed, providing a linear regression
coeﬃcient (r2) of 0.9941.
2.5. Determination of total polyphenols and total flavonoids
content
The total phenolic content (TPC) was determined using the
colorimetric assay based on Folin–Ciocâlteu reagent (FCR),
previously reported by Ainsworth and Gillespie.12 Briefly,
100 μL FDEs water solution (5 mg mL−1) were incubated with
2.5 mL FCR, then 2 mL sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) saturated
solution were added. After 1 h of incubation at room temperature, absorbance was read at 765 nm (UVmini-1240, Shimadzu
Europe, Milano, Italy). A sample of only extract and water was
used as blank. The TPC was determined from the equation of
the regression curve of gallic acid (y = 0.0009x − 0.0294; r2 =
0.9998) and expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalents for g of
dry leaf (mg GAE per g DW). The total flavonoid content (TFC)
was determined according to the aluminium chloride
method.13 Briefly, 100 μL of the sample were mixed directly in
cuvette with 1.9 mL water and 2.0 mL AlCl3 (2% w/v). The reaction mixture was incubated at 25 °C for 30 min, and the absorbance was read at 420 nm (UVmini-1240, Shimadzu Europe,
Milano, Italy). The TFC contents were extrapolated from the
quercetin calibration curve (y = 1.3836x + 0.0091 r2 = 0.9997)
and expressed as mg of quercetin equivalents per g of dry leaf
(mg QE per g DW). The reported values are the means of three
independent experiments.
2.6.

Evaluation of hypoglycaemic activity

The M. alba cultivars were tested to evaluate their inhibitory
potential against α-amylase and α-glucosidase, the two main
digestive enzymes involved in postprandial hyperglycaemia
modulation. Freeze-dried extracts were dissolved in sodium
phosphate buﬀer (PBS) at diﬀerent concentrations (ranging
from 0.1 to 20 mg mL−1). Data were expressed as the means ±
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standard deviation (SD) of three independent experiments for
each tested concentration.
2.6.1 α-Amylase inhibitory activity. The α-amylase inhibitory assay was performed following the method reported by
Milella et al. with some modifications.14 Briefly, 200 μL
porcine pancreatic α-amylase (1.3 U mL−1 in 100 mM PBS, containing 6.7 mM sodium chloride, pH 6.8) were preincubated
with 200 μL of each sample in test tubes at 37 °C for 10 min.
Then, 200 μL of 0.4% starch (w/v boiled and suspended in
100 mM PBS, pH 6.8) were added. The mixture was incubated
for 10 min at 37 °C. Finally, 600 μL DNS reagent (consisting of
20 mL 96 mM DNS, 8 mL 5.3 M sodium potassium tartrate tetrahydrate in 2 M NaOH and 12 mL distilled water) were added.
After, the tubes were placed in a boiling water bath for 7 min
to stop the reaction, then cooled and diluted 1 : 10 with distilled water. Absorbance was read at 540 nm (UVmini-1240,
Shimadzu Europe, Milano, Italy). The absorbances of samples
were also registered in absence of the enzyme solution (sample
blank) to remove the background signals. Samples made of
only starch and enzyme solution were used as negative control,
while acarbose and DNJ as positive controls. The results are
expressed as α-amylase inhibition percentage and were calculated by the following formula:


Abssample  Absbackground
Inhibition rate ð%Þ ¼ 1 
 100
Absnegative control
2.6.2 α-Glucosidase inhibitory activity. The α-glucosidase
inhibitory assay was performed following the method reported
by Spínola et al. with some modifications.15 Briefly, 100 μL
yeast α-glucosidase (0.35 U mL−1 in 100 mM PBS, pH 6.8) were
preincubated with 50 μL of each sample in test tubes at 37 °C
for 10 min. Then, 100 μL p-NPG (1.5 mM) solution were added.
The mixture was incubated for 20 min at 37 °C in the dark.
Finally, 1 mL NaCO3 solution (1 M) was added to the mixture
to stop the reaction. Absorbance was read at 400 nm (UVmini1240, Shimadzu Europe, Milano, Italy). The absorbances of
samples were also registered in absence of the enzyme solution (sample blank) to remove the background signals.
Samples made of only p-NPG and enzyme solution were used
as negative control, while acarbose and pure DNJ as positive
controls. The results are expressed as α-glucosidase inhibition
percentage and were calculated by the following formula:


Abssample  Absbackground
Inhibition rate ð%Þ ¼ 1 
 100
Absnegative control
2.7. Inhibition of Amadori products (fructosamine)
formation assay
The nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) reductive assay was used to
measure the Amadori products.16,17 An aliquot of 0.5 mL of
glycated material, consisting of BSA and GLU incubated in
presence or absence of samples for 14 days, was mixed with
2.0 mL NBT reagent (0.3 mM) in sodium carbonate buﬀer (0.1
M, pH 10.35). The mixture was incubated at room temperature
for 20 min. Fructosamine present in the systems reduced NBT
to tetrazinolyl radical forming monoformazano (MF+), a
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coloured compound that can be measured spectrophotometrically (PerkinElmer Lamda25). The capacity of samples to
inhibit fructosamine formation was evaluated by measuring
monoformazano (530 nm) as follows:
Inhibition rate ð%Þ


Absglycated system ðBSA; GLU; inhibitorÞ  Absbackground ðBSA; inhibitorÞ
¼ 1
Absglycated system ðBSA; GLUÞ  Absbackground ðBSAÞ
 100:

The reported values are the means of three independent
experiments, each performed in duplicate.
2.8.

Evaluation of antiglycative capacity

The antiglycative properties of M. alba extracts were evaluated
by the bovine serum albumin (BSA) – methylglyoxal (MGO)
assay, as previously described by Mesías et al.18,19 Freeze-dried
extracts (1, 2.5, and 5 mg dry matter per mL reaction mixture)
were dissolved in distilled water, while BSA (35 mg mL−1) and
MGO (0.4 mg mL−1) were dissolved in phosphate buﬀer (PBS,
0.1 M, pH 7.4) containing 0.02% (w/v) of sodium azide (to
ensure aseptic conditions). The final reaction mixture containing 500 μL BSA solution and 1 mL MGO solution was incubated at 37 °C in presence of 375 μL of extract sample or phosphate buﬀer (blank). The system containing BSA–MGO was
incubated for 7 days, with analytical determination at 1, 4, and
7 days. Samples dissolved in phosphate buﬀer were incubated
for the same time as for the reaction mixtures in order to
measure their intrinsic fluorescence (background). The fluorescence intensity of incubation mixture without sample was
recorded as negative control. Pentosidine-like (λexc 335 nm; λem
440 nm) and argpyrimidine-like (λexc 370 nm; λem 440 nm)
AGE fluorescence was monitored (PerkinElmer L550B). The
percentage inhibition of AGEs formation was calculated at
each incubation time as follows:
Inhibition rate ð% Þ
¼ 1

Fluorescence intensitysample  Fluorescence intensitybackground

!

Fluorescence intensitynegative control

 100:

The reported values are the means of two independent
experiments, each performed in triplicate.
2.9.

Methylglyoxal and glyoxal trapping capacity

Methylglyoxal (MGO) and glyoxal (GO) trapping capacity was
evaluated according to the method proposed by Mesías et al.
with slight modifications.16,19 Briefly, an aliquot of 100 μL
MGO or GO (5.2 mM in 100 mM PBS, pH 7.4) was added to
50 μL 5-MQ (6.1 mM in 50% v/v methanol) as the internal standard, and to 100 μL sample solution (1, 2.5, and 5 mg dry
matter per mL) or PBS (control). The reaction mixture was
diluted to 1 mL with PBS and incubated at 37 °C for 6, 24, and
48 h. After the addition of 200 μL OPD (10.8 mg mL−1 in PBS),
the mixtures were derivatized at 37 °C for 30 min and the
residual MGO and GO were quantified as quinoxaline deriva-
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tives by HPLC-DAD. The analyses were performed using a
Gemini C18 analytical column (150 × 2.0 mm i.d., 5 μm,
Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) with a Hypersil Gold C18 guard
column (10 × 2.1 mm i.d., 5 μm, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA).
The flow rate was 0.3 mL min−1 and the injection volume 5 μL.
The elution was carried out in isocratic mode using as the
mobile phase a solvent mixture consisting of 0.5% acetic acid
aqueous solution and methanol, 50/50, v/v. Chromatograms
were recorded at 315 nm. Unreacted MGO or GO concentrations were calculated from the ratio between quinoxaline or
2-methylquinoxaline (2-MQ) obtained by the conversion of
MGO and GO, respectively, and the internal standard. The percentage of MGO and GO trapped was calculated as follows:
MGO or GO decrease ð% Þ


MGO or GOcontrol sample  MGO or GOsample
¼
 100:
MGO or GOcontrol sample
The reported values are the means of two independent
experiments, each performed in triplicate.

2.10. Statistical analysis
All the analyses were performed in triplicate, data are
expressed as the mean ± SD. Shapiro–Wilk test was used to
confirm that all the values were normally distributed.
Student’s t-test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were
used to evaluate the statistical significance of diﬀerences
between controls and within cultivars respectively. The P level
was set at 0.05. Dunnett’s multiple comparison post-hoc test
was used to assess whether the positive control was significantly diﬀerent from the tested cultivars in inhibition assays.
Tukey’s post-hoc test was performed to evaluate diﬀerences
among cultivars for TPC, TFC, DNJ content, and inhibitory
capacity. Pearson correlation test was used to determine if a
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relationship between DNJ, TPC, TFC in samples and the
measured biological activity was present. All the analyses were
performed using Statistica 6 (StatSoft Italia, Vigonza, Italy) and
GraphPad Prism 8.4.3 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).

3. Results and discussion
3.1

Identification of phytochemicals

For the identification of phytochemicals in mulberry leaf
extracts, ion trap mass spectrometry was used. Based on the
accurate mass of the molecular ions, retention time, and MS
fragmentation patterns, 30 compounds were tentatively identified in the diﬀerent M. alba varieties. The typical base peak
chromatogram is shown in Fig. 1.
The tentatively identified compounds belonged to
diﬀerent chemical classes ( phenols, phenolic acids, flavonoids, stilbenes, and fatty acids), and are listed in Table 1. As
previously described by other authors, kaempferol, quercetin,
and their glycosides belonging to the chemical class of flavonoids, were identified.8,20–25 As regards phenolic acids,
caﬀeic acid-3-O-glucoside (m/z 341.30) and 1,3-di-O-caﬀeoylquinic acid (m/z 515.10) were tentatively identified here for
the first time. In the case of the first compound (2), the loss
of the glycosyl moiety (162 Da) resulted in the daughter ion
m/z 179.10 (caﬀeic acid). In the latter (4), the sequential loss
of the two caﬀeoyl moieties (162 Da) led to the formation of
the molecular ion of quinic acid (m/z 191.17). Among the six
structural isomers of di-caﬀeoylquinic acid (di-CQA), the
observed fragmentation pattern is consistent with the 1,3diCQA isomer, for this reason the others were excluded.26
The caﬀeoyl moiety loss [M-162]− was observed for 3-Ocaﬀeoylquinic acid (6), i.e., chlorogenic acid (m/z 353.21). The
isomer 3-CQA was tentatively chosen among the others

HPLC-ESI-MS base peak chromatogram of sample Cattaneo female acquired in negative ionization mode.
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HPLC-MS and MSn data of the identiﬁed compounds in Morus alba leaves extracts

Rt
(min)
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1
2
3
4
5
6

1.50
1.55
11.69
12.80
12.96
13.00

7

13.40

8

13.41

9

13.49

Putative identification
Quinic acid
Caﬀeic acid-3-O-glucoside
Protocatechuic acid-glucoside
1,3-Di-O-caﬀeoylquinic acid
p-Coumaric acid-4-O-glucoside
3-O-Caﬀeoylquinic acid
(chlorogenic acid)
Quercetin-3-O-(6″-Omalonylglucoside)
Quercetin 3-O-rutinoside (rutin)
Quercetin-3-O-glucoside
(isoquercitrin)

Molecular
formula

Precursor
ion
(m/z)

Molecular
ion

Fragment ions

Polarity

Ref.

C7H12O6
C15H18O9
C13H15O9
C25H24O12
C15H18O8
C16H18O9

191.17
341.30
315.25
515.10
325.34
353.21

[M − H]−
[M − H]−
[M − H]−
[M − H]−
[M − H]−
[M − H]−

173.00/171.00/126.93/85.10
179.10
152.85/108.94
353.02/191.17/179.10/173.00
267.00/219.00/163.06/119.01
190.90/179.10/126.93

Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative

20

303.19

Positive

465.24/303.19

Positive

+

C24H22O15

551.47

[M + H]

C27H30O16

611.46

[M + H]+

20, 22, 32
and 40
23 and 25

337.21
593.31
595.31
447.09
449.36
489.10

[M − H]
[M − H]−
[M + H]+
[M − H]−
[M + H]+
[M − H]−

190.90/173.00/126.93/85.10
284.93/254.95/226.90
449.36/287.29
327.10/284.93/254.95/226.90
287.17
327.10/284.93/254.95/226.90

Negative
Negative
Positive
Negative
Positive
Negative

22–25, 32
and 40
22, 24, 32
and 40
24, 32 and
40
23 and 32
20 and 25
20 and 25
20 and 40
20 and 40
24 and 32

C14H12O3
C20H22O8
C18H31O5

533.40
535.34
227.24
389.16
327.28

[M − H]−
[M + H]+
[M − H]−
[M − H]−
[M − H]−

Negative
Positive
Negative
Negative
Negative

32
32
28–30
28 and 40
20

C18H33O5

329.30

[M − H]−

Negative

20

C18H29O4

309.27

[M − H]−

447.10/284.93/254.95/226.90
287.21
183.00/164.99
227.24/183.00/164.99
291.10/229.10/210.96/200.90/
170.97
310.99/293.11/228.927/
211.00/170.96
291.10/170.99

Negative

20

C18H29O4

309.27

[M − H]−

291.10/170.99

Negative

20

C18H29O4

309.27

[M − H]−

291.10/170.99

Negative

20

C18H29O4

309.27

[M − H]−

Negative

20

C18H29O4

309.45

[M − H]−

291.10/273.12/247.00/229.10/
170.99/137.03
290.98/247.05/170.95

Negative

20

C18H29O3

293.23

[M − H]−

275.03/231.10/171.02

Negative

20

Negative
Negative

20
20

Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative

20
20
20, 31 and
58
20, 31 and
58

C21H20O12

10
11

13.51
13.60

p-Coumaroylquinic acid
Kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside

C16H18O8
C27H30O15

12

13.70

C21H20O11

13

13.90

14

13.91

15
16
17

14.30
14.35
14.90

18

15.30

Kaempferol-3-O-glucoside
(astragalin)
Kaempferol-3-(6″-Oacetylglucoside)
Kaempferol-3-(6-Omalonylglucoside)
Resveratrol
Resveratrol-3-O-glucoside
Trihydroxy-octadecadienoic
acid isomer 1
Trihydroxy-octadecenoic acid

19

17.10

20

17.40

21

17.9

22

18.42

23

19.30

24

20.66

23
26

18.51
21.80

27
28
29
30

C23H22O12
C24H22O14

−

463.20

[M − H]

300.90/300.00/270.90

Negative

465.38

[M + H]+

303.19

Positive

−

C33H56O14
C18H27O3

675.44
291.26

[M − H]−
[M − H]−

22.30
23.40
29.00

Linolenic acid hydroperoxide
isomer 1
Linolenic acid hydroperoxide
isomer 2
Linolenic acid hydroperoxide
isomer 3
Linolenic acid hydroperoxide
isomer 4
Linolenic acid hydroperoxide
isomer 5
Hydroxy-octadecatrienoic acid
isomer
Gingerglycolipid A
Hydroperoxy-octadecatrienoic
acid isomer
Hydroxy-octadecadienoic acid
Oxo-octadecadienoic acid
Linolenic acid

C18H31O3
C18H31O3
C18H30O2

295.27
293.34
277.42

[M − H]−
[M − H]−
[M − H]−

415.09/397.05/277.40
273.04/246.95/185.01/125.05/
121.22
277.09/170.95
196.92/184.96
258.85/233.03/59.01

30.41

Linoleic acid

C18H32O2

279.38

[M − H]−

261.11/234.99/59.01

(1-CQA, 4-CQA, 5-CQA) as the most probable, due to the presence of the intense fragment at m/z 179.10 (MS2). The typical
fragmentation was previously reported by Cliﬀord and coworkers.26 All the other compounds were largely studied and
previously reported by other authors (Table 1) for the genus
Morus from plants of diﬀerent geographical origin. In particular, diﬀerent flavonoids glucosides e.g., quercetin-3-O-(6″-malonylglucoside), rutin, isoquercitrin, kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside, astragalin, kaempferol-3-(6″-O-acetylglucoside), and
kaempferol-3-(6-O-malonylglucoside) were here identified in
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the extracts. All quercetin glucosides gave the deprotonated
aglycone fragment at m/z 300.90 in negative ion mode, as
shown in Table 1. This aglycone was also confirmed by the
MS2 spectrum, indeed the characteristic product ion at m/z
270.90 led to the aglycone identification as quercetin.
Compound 7 gave the [M + H]+ at m/z 551.47 in positive
ionization mode. The MS2 spectrum highlighted the presence
of one fragment at m/z 303.19 [M + H-248]+, corresponding to
the loss of a hexosyl (162 Da) and the malonyl (86 Da) moieties linked at the same position of the aglycone quercetin.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2022
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This molecule was tentatively identified as quercetin-3-O-(6″O-malonylglucoside). Compound 8 gave the [M + H]+ at m/z
611.46. The MS2 spectrum highlighted the presence of one
fragment at m/z 303.19, corresponding to the loss of (162 +
146 Da), indicating a hexose and a deoxyhexose linked at the
same position of the aglycone. The glycosylation site of 3-OH
was determined by the intensity of [M + H-308]+• higher than
that of [M + H-308]+. Thus, this compound was tentatively
identified as quercetin-3-O-rutinoside (rutin). Compound 9
produced a deprotonated ion at m/z 463.20. In analysis of the
MS2 spectrum, two high intensity fragments at m/z 300.90 [M
− H-162]− and 300.00 [M − H-162]−• were observed. Ions at
m/z 300.90 suggested the loss of a hexose unit. The glycosylation site of 3-OH was determined by the intensity of [M −
H-162]−• higher than that of [M − H-162]−. The same compound (rt 13.49) gave in positive ion mode the fragmentation
[M + H-162]+, giving rise to the protonated product ion m/z
303.19, thus indicating the loss of a glucose unit. All the
identified kaempferol derivatives (11–14) showed the deprotonated aglycone fragment at m/z 284.93, as shown in Table 1.
The aglycone was further confirmed by MS2 spectrum giving
the characteristic product ions at m/z 254.93 and 226.90,
typical of kaempferol which led to its identification.
Compound 11 gave the [M − H]− at m/z 593.31. The MS2 spectrum highlighted the loss of 308 Da ([M − H-308]−), indicating a hexose (162 Da) and a deoxyhexose (146 Da) linked at
the same position of the aglycone. In positive ion mode, the
sequential loss of the deoxyhexosyl and hexosyl units from
the parent ion 595.31 led to the formation of two product ion
peaks at m/z 449.36 and 287.29. This compound was tentatively identified as kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside. Compound 12
exhibited the molecular ion peaks at m/z 447.09 and 449.36
in negative and positive ion mode, respectively. The loss of
the glucosyl moiety (162 Da) resulted in the formation of the
two product ions highest peaks, respectively at m/z 284.93
and 287.17. For this reason, compound 12 was putatively
identified as kaempferol 3-O-glucoside (astragalin).
Compound 13 (m/z 489.10) produced a daughter ion at
284.93, by losing an acetylglucose moiety [M − H-204]−, indicating the presence of a kaempferol skeleton. It was identified as kaempferol 3-(6″-O-acetylglucoside). The same fragmentation was observed for compound 14, which was tentatively assigned to kaempferol 3-(6″-O-malonylglucoside). The
[M − H]− ion at m/z 533.40 in the negative mode, yielded fragment ions corresponding to kaempferol glucoside (m/z 447)
after the loss of the malonyl moiety (86 Da), and finally to
kaempferol after losing the hexosyl moiety (162 Da).
Compounds 1 and 10 were putatively identified as quinic (m/z
191.17) acid p-coumaroylquinic acid (m/z 337.21), respectively. For quinic acid, the loss of water (and protons) [M −
H-18]-led to the formation of the parent ions m/z 173.00 (and
171.00). Further, the subsequent loss of carbon dioxide (44
Da) originated the product m/z 126.93. For compound 10, the
loss of 146 Da [M − H-146]− suggested the presence of a
p-coumaroyl moiety linked to the quinic acid residue.
Compound 3 (m/z 315.25) exhibited an intense product ion

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2022
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peak at m/z 152.85 by the loss of a glucosyl moiety [M −
H-162]−, this molecule was tentatively assigned as protocatechuic acid glucoside. The second fragment in the MS2 spectrum (m/z 108.94) could be produced by loss of carbon
dioxide (44 Da) from the aglycone protocatechuic acid.
Compound 5 (m/z 325.34) showed an intense peak at m/z
163.06, which could be due to the cleavage of the glucose
unit (162 Da) [M − H-162]−. The product ion at m/z 163.06
produced a fragment m/z 119.01 in MS2 spectrum, for possible loss of carbon dioxide (44 Da) from p-coumaric acid.
Compound 5 was tentatively identified as p-coumaric acid-4O-glucoside based on the characteristic fragmentation
pattern, and the accurate mass reported in the literature
(163.0561).27 Among stilbenes compounds 15 and 16 were
tentatively identified as resveratrol and resveratrol 3-O-glucoside, respectively. For resveratrol, the proposed fragmentation
is due to the loss of carbon dioxide (44 Da) and one molecule
of water (18 Da) from the molecular ion [M − H]− with m/z at
227.24, generating the two daughter ions at m/z 183.00 and
164.99. Compound 16 presented the same fragmentation
pattern as 15, but with the prior loss of an hexoside unit,
thus it was putatively assigned to resveratrol 3-O-glucoside,
which was already found in Morus genus.20,28–30 Compounds
17–18, 24 and 26–28 were all previously detected by HPLC-MS
in mulberry species, and were here putatively identified as
oleic acid (9-octadecenoic acid) derivatives by means of the
typical ion fragmentation.20,31 Compounds 29 and 30, with
m/z 277.42 and 279.38 were respectively identified as linolenic acid and linoleic acid. For both the unsaturated fatty
acids, the loss of carboxyl group through the cleavage of
carbon dioxide (44 Da) produced the intense fragment at m/z
233.03 and 234.99. In the second part of the chromatogram
many diﬀerent oxidized fatty acids were detected and tentatively assigned (19–23); their presence has already been
reported in previous studies.20,32 All these compounds
showed the molecular ion in negative mode at m/z 309.27 and
they shared the same fragments. Fatty acids peroxidation
commonly involves a reaction between unsaturated lipids and
oxygen. This kind of reaction may be the product of enzymes
or even non-enzymatic. Non-enzymatic lipid oxidation may be
due to free radical oxidation or be mediated by singlet
oxygen. Singlet oxygen can react with any of the double
bonds present in unsaturated fatty acid, such as ω 3,6,9 in
linolenic acid, to form hydroperoxide isomers.33 Compound
25 was tentatively proposed as gingerglycolipid A, which is
the glycosylmonoacylglycerol of linolenic acid, and its fragmentation has already been reported in the literature.20,34
Caﬀeic acid, protocatechuic acid, p-coumaric acid, quercetin,
and kaempferol standard compounds were used for the aglycones identification.
3.2.

HPLC-ESI-TQ-MS method validation

The analytical method for the determination of DNJ has been
validated in terms of precision and accuracy. Precision (intraand inter-day) was evaluated as repeatability at three concentration levels of DNJ (0.05, 0.20, and 0.50 μg mL−1) by perform-
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ing replicate injections (n = 6), and it was expressed as the relative standard deviation of concentration measurements.
Injections were performed on the same day and over three
diﬀerent days. Accuracy was evaluated by recovery method,
carried out by spiking samples with three diﬀerent concentrations of standard solutions. Results are shown in the supplementary materials (Table S1†). The highest RSD (%) was
6.60% and the recoveries ranged from 99.33 to 102.67. These
data confirmed that the present method for the DNJ extraction
from leaf and its quantification has a satisfactory accuracy, precision, and reproducibility. Limit of detection (LOD) and limit
of quantitation (LOQ) for the analyte were calculated as signalto-noise ratio 3 : 1 and 10 : 1 respectively. The calculated LOD
and LOQ were 0.19 and 0.62 ng mL−1, respectively.

3.3.

Determination of DNJ by HPLC-ESI-TQ-MS

Although diﬀerent methods for the determination of DNJ were
available in the literature, HILIC (hydrophilic interaction
liquid chromatography) coupled with mass spectrometry has
proven to be one of the most convenient for both shortest time
of analysis and highest sensitivity.6,35,36 Due to the very high
hydrophilicity and small molecular weight of the molecule, the
interaction with the stationary phase of conventional RP
columns is too weak for the eﬀective retainment of DNJ.
Multiple reaction monitoring is commonly applied in
HPLC-MS for the analysis of plant secondary metabolites,
owing to the fact that target molecules can be sensitively
selected in the first stage, and no other peaks are present in
the final chromatogram. For the quantification of DNJ, the
transitions of the parent ion (m/z 164.09) to the product ions
(m/z 146.08, 128.07, 110.06) for subsequent losses of water
molecules (18 Da) were monitored in positive ion mode. In our
experimental conditions DNJ retention time was 4.45 min. The
amount of DNJ in FDEs was in the range of 0.47 ± 0.07 to 1.33
± 0.11 mg g−1, as shown in Table 2. The derived amount of
DNJ in leaves was in line with those reported by other authors,
even if slightly below the average.37–39 In earlier studies it has
been shown that DNJ content widely varied among cultivars,

Table 2

and that it was significantly aﬀected by the leaf position in the
range: shoots > young leaves > mature leaves. Typically, the
higher amount of DNJ was found in later summer season and
at higher latitudes.39 In our case, mature leaves were harvested
in May, this factor could have negatively impacted the content
of the compound. Ideally, varieties of mulberry with higher
DNJ levels should be preferred for their use as natural functional products, in any case also the amounts of polyphenols
and flavonoids should be considered. Indeed, polyphenols
may provide additional health benefits, which are linked to
their recognized antioxidant, antidiabetic, and hypolipidemic
properties.15,22,40

3.4.

Total polyphenols and total flavonoids contents

Phenols and flavonoids play an important role in a variety of
pharmacological activities, notably antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antimutagenic.11 For this reason, the determination
of TPC and TFC in mulberry leaves was of major importance.
Phenolic rich extracts have already demonstrated a quite good
inhibitory activity against digestive enzymes, however showing
sometimes contradictory results.41 This heterogenous and conflicting results available in the literature may be due to the
specific chemical composition of the herbal or fruit extract,
thus indicating that not all phenolics combinations were
equally eﬀective for the enzyme inhibition. The results of the
TPC and TFC are presented in Table 2 and varied from 2.10 ±
0.44 to 9.61 ± 0.33 and from 0.15 ± 0.05 to 1.46 ± 0.07 mg g−1
DW, respectively. These amounts are lower than those found
in plants originating from eastern China and Korea,22,42 but in
good agreement with those found by Polumackanycz in commercial samples of mulberry.43 Cattaneo female and male,
Egyptienne and Ukraina showed the highest TPC and TFC. A
huge variability in the phenolic and flavonoid profiles among
Morus cultivars has already been reported in the literature, and
the eﬀect of the plant variety was often more relevant than the
region of origin.22,44 As it was previously demonstrated, TPC
and TFC were highly susceptible to light exposure, temperature, precipitation amounts of the planting area, and harvest-

Contents of polyphenols (TPC), ﬂavonoids (TFC) and DNJ in Italian mulberry cultivars

Morus alba cultivar

DNJ mg per g FDE

DNJ mg per g leaf DW

TPC GAE mg per g leaf DW

TFC QE mg per g leaf DW

Cattaneo f.
Cattaneo m.
Egyptienne
Giazzola
Kayriounezumigaeshi
Limoncina
Morettiana
Nervosa
Pendula
Pyramidalis
Spain
Ukraina

0.48 ± 0.03a
0.54 ± 0.12ace
0.92 ± 0.08de
0.89 ± 0.12bd
0.51 ± 0.17ab
0.49 ± 0.17a
1.31 ± 0.08ef
1.33 ± 0.11f
0.94 ± 0.18df
0.98 ± 0.24df
0.47 ± 0.07a
0.91 ± 0.09cd

0.08 ± 0.02a
0.09 ± 0.02a
0.22 ± 0.03bde
0.10 ± 0.03a
0.23 ± 0.02cde
0.15 ± 0.04abc
0.16 ± 0.05ae
0.11 ± 0.05a
0.15 ± 0.03ad
0.12 ± 0.03ab
0.08 ± 0.02a
0.07 ± 0.03a

7.17 ± 0.07d
5.57 ± 0.65c
9.61 ± 0.33e
4.22 ± 0.43b
2.18 ± 0.19a
4.47 ± 0.02bc
4.68 ± 0.18bc
4.77 ± 0.54bc
4.82 ± 0.7bc
2.10 ± 0.44a
3.99 ± 0.34b
8.71 ± 0.17e

0.92 ± 0.10fg
0.81 ± 0.07eg
1.46 ± 0.07h
0.24 ± 0.08ab
0.38 ± 0.11ac
0.15 ± 0.05a
0.41 ± 0.18a
0.45 ± 0.13ad
0.70 ± 0.23cdef
0.51 ± 0.11abe
0.22 ± 0.02a
1.29 ± 0.12h

Means followed by distinct letters in the same column statistically diﬀer according to Tukey’s test (P < 0.05). Homogeneous subsets are indicated
by the same letter.
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ing time. Since all the sample employed in this study were harvested in the same period and originated from the same geographical area, the most likely explanation relied on the diﬀerences of the plants’ genetic constitution.
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3.5.

α-Amylase inhibitory activity

As regards α-amylase, a dose-dependent activity was observed
for all the tested cultivars, with a maximum inhibition around
40 or 50% for the highest tested dose (20 mg mL−1) in our
experimental conditions (Fig. 2).
For this reason, the estimation of IC50 was not possible in
most cases. Morettiana and Ukraina showed the most eﬀective
inhibition (56.55 ± 0.71% and 50.70 ± 1.06%, respectively)
when tested at the highest concentration. Minor diﬀerences
among samples were observed for the other concentration
levels. Conversely, both acarbose and DNJ eﬃciently inhibited
this enzyme, with related IC50 equal to 2.22 ± 1.25 and 5.22 ±
1.29 mg mL−1, respectively. The IC50 value of acarbose was
100-fold higher than that obtained by Spínola et al., while the
IC50 value of DNJ resulted lower than that reported by Qiao
and co-workers.15,45 These diﬀerences might be due to the
diﬀerent type and origin of the enzymes, and to variable ratios
within inhibitors, enzyme units, and substrate. One-way
ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparison test highlighted significant diﬀerences between acarbose and DNJ (P < 0.01). It
must be considered that the overall outcome likely derived
from diﬀerent components of the crude extract acting
together, rather than from one single compound. As it was
pointed out, the inhibitory eﬀect of polyphenols seems to rely
on non-covalent interactions with the enzyme, mainly associated to non-competitive type inhibitions.46–48 As a result, glycosylation, conjugation site or class of the glycosyl moieties have
direct implications on the inhibitory eﬀect over carbohydratehydrolyzing enzymes. Flavonoids may exert diﬀerent eﬀects
(synergistic, additive or antagonistic) depending on these
characteristics.15,47 As it was pointed out by other authors, the
glycosylation of hydroxyl group on flavonoids undermined the
inhibition of α-amylases and α-glucosidases. In particular,
quercetin and its monoglycosides (quercitrin and hyperin)

Fig. 2 Percentage inhibition of α-amylase by Morus alba leaf extracts,
DNJ, and acarbose (reference standard).
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showed stronger inhibitory activity against α-amylase than the
polyglycoside form (rutin).49 The same evidence was also
observed for kaempferol, whose inhibitory eﬀect was significantly higher than those reported for its glycoside forms.49
The HPLC-MS analysis revealed the presence of flavonoids
largely in their glycosylated forms in the extracts, this fact
could explain the poor inhibitory activity on amylase, which
occurred in our experimental conditions.
3.6.

α-Glucosidase inhibitory activity

Concerning α-glucosidase, DNJ showed an eﬀective inhibition,
even stronger than the reference compound acarbose, with
related IC50 of 0.24 ± 0.29 and 0.86 ± 0.25 mg mL−1, respectively (Fig. 3).
Student’s t-test showed no significant diﬀerence between
DNJ and acarbose. These data are in accordance with those
reported by Spínola et al., who also observed a higher selectivity for both these compounds towards the mammalian
enzyme, with respect to the here employed yeast type. This discrepancy may be ascribed to structural diﬀerences in the catalytic site of the two enzyme isoforms.15 As concerns the plant
extracts, remarkable diﬀerences were observed among the cultivars (P < 0.05). Egyptienne, Morettiana, Pendula, Pyramidalis,
and Ukraina showed the lowest IC50 values, corresponding to
0.12 ± 0.09, 3.07 ± 1.20, 0.50 ± 0.21, 1.79 ± 1.31 and 1.27 ±
0.56 mg mL−1, respectively. A strong correlation (r = 0.7548, r2
= 0.5697, P = 0.005) between DNJ content and α-glucosidase
inhibition was registered. Conversely, no significant relations
were observed between TPC or TFC and glucosidase inhibition,
according to Pearson correlation test (data not shown).
Interestingly, Morus extracts with the highest DNJ level
(Morettiana and Nervosa) did not show the most eﬀective inhibition. On the other hand, Egyptienne being characterized by

Fig. 3 In vitro inhibitory activities (IC50) of Morus alba leaf extracts,
DNJ, and acarbose (reference standard) towards α-glucosidase. A comparison of groups with the controls was performed by one-way ANOVA
followed by Dunnett’s post-hoc test. Statistical signiﬁcance levels were
deﬁned as: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 and ****P < 0.0001.
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Compounds identiﬁed by HPLC-MS and their distribution in the leaf extracts of Morus alba cultivars

Morus alba cultivar

Table 3
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high amount of DNJ (0.92 ± 0.08 mg g−1) along with high TPC
and TFC was the most active. The same tendency was observed
also for Pendula and Ukraina. This evidence may be explained
by assuming a synergistic eﬀect of phenols, flavonoids, and
DNJ, playing together a key role for the enzyme inhibition.
Combinations of polyphenols and active compounds frequently exhibited synergistic eﬀects, having a higher biological
activity than the sum of the individual ones. Previous studies
demonstrated that α-glucosidase was susceptible to inhibition
by many phenols and flavonoids, including quercetin, kaempferol, rutin, and CQA, which were all identified in the
extracts.50 In particular, 3-CQA (also known as chlorogenic
acid), has proven to exert a great inhibition against this
enzyme,15,51,52 and it was clearly detected together with its
derivative 1,3-diCQA in Egyptienne, Pendula, Pyramidalis, and
Ukraina by HPLC-MSn analysis (Table 3). The presence of CQA
could enhance the activity of DNJ, confirming the synergy
between phytochemicals and explaining the stronger inhibitory eﬃcacy of Egyptienne, with respect to the reference drug
acarbose and DNJ alone. A semi-quantitative approach based
on the evaluation of the peak areas of the same compound
was used to perform a comparison within the diﬀerent cultivars. To be on the safe side, the experimental conditions of the
extractive method and the LC-MS parameters were standardised to guarantee the same response factor for each analyte
in the HPLC-MS experiments. Disregarding the actual concentration of each phenolic acid and flavonoid, a semi-quantitative comparison is displayed in Table 3, and it was used as a
support for the following discussion of the biological activities
exerted by the diﬀerent cultivars. Data reported in Table 3 are
to be intended as purely qualitative assessment of the chemical composition of the extracts, whereas the specific determination of flavonoids and phenols was outside the scope of this
work.
3.7. Evaluation of antiglycative and MGO/GO trapping
capacities
The eﬀect of Morus leaf extracts on the early stage of non-enzymatic glycation of protein was monitored by the fructosamine
inhibition assay. Fructosamine is an Amadori product generated by the rearrangement of Schiﬀ’s bases. These in turn originate from the reaction between the carbonyl groups of monosaccharides and the amino groups of proteins by rearrangements, condensation, or oxidative modifications.16 In this
work, the formation of fructosamine was investigated under
mild reaction conditions in presence of glucose (GLU). All
samples were able to reduce the formation of the Amadori products in a dose-dependent manner. Results reported in Fig. 4
indicate that at the lowest dose (1 mg mL−1) FDEs reduced at
least
the
20%
fructosamine.
Besides,
Giazzola,
Kayriounezumigaeshi, Limoncina, Pendula, Pyramidalis, and
Spain totally prevented its formation at the concentration of
5 mg mL−1. No significant correlation was found between DNJ
content and fructosamine reduction, while a negative correlation was found for TPC and TFC. Therefore, the higher
amounts of phenols and flavonoids seemed to be not posi-
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Fig. 4 Inhibition of Amadori products formation by Morus alba leaf
extracts and aminoguanidine (AG, reference standard) in fructosamine
assay. One-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s post hoc test was used to
perform a comparison among CVs within each dose. Diﬀerent superscript letters indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences among cultivars (P < 0.05).

tively related to the observed fructosamine reduction capacity,
in our conditions.
Accumulation of AGEs specific fluorescence is considered a
general estimation of overall protein glycation damage.19
Therefore, the antiglycative properties of Morus extracts were
further investigated by measuring the inhibition of fluorescent
AGEs formation, in a glycation model set up using BSA under
physiological conditions. The capacity of FDEs (1, 2.5, and
5 mg mL−1) to act in the middle stage of protein glycation was
evaluated by monitoring the pentosidine- and argpyrimidinelike AGEs formation after 1, 4, and 7 days of incubation. For
all the tested samples a dose-dependent antiglycative activity
was observed (Fig. 5). For all the CVs a significant reduction of
BSA glycation was observed between 1 and 5 mg mL−1 at P <
0.05. At the lowest tested concentration (1 mg mL−1) the most
eﬀective reduction of BSA glycation was measured for Cattaneo
m., Egyptienne, Nervosa, and Pendula (P < 0.0001). No statistically significant correlation among DNJ, TPC and TFC, and
reduction of BSA glycation was present (data not shown). At
the dose 5 mg mL−1, all the extracts were able to completely
prevent the AGEs formation, both at the beginning (1 day) and
at the end (7 day) of the monitoring period. Aminoguanidine
(AG) was used as positive control, due to its documented
capacity of inhibiting AGEs formation by reacting with carbonyl groups of reducing sugars and dicarbonyl intermediates.19
At the concentration of 0.1 mg mL−1, AG reached 79.64 ± 0.63,
74.31 ± 0.94, 72.01 ± 1.70% of inhibition over pentosidine-like
AGEs formation at 1, 4, and 7 days, respectively. A less eﬀective
reduction (P < 0.0001) was exerted on argpyrimidine-like AGEs
formation, equal to 53.90 ± 1.43, 53.18 ± 1.32 and 42.94 ±
2.62% at 1, 4 and 7 days of incubation, respectively. Over the
period of incubation, a slight progressive decrease of activity
was observed both for some FDEs and AG, from 1 till 7 days.
In such cases, the best inhibitory capacity was reached within
1 day. In the case of AG, this decrease was significant at P <
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Fig. 5 Antiglycative activity of Morus alba leaf extracts and aminoguanidine (AG, reference standard) on the formation of pentosidine-like (a, c and
e) and argpyrimidine-like (b, d and f ) AGEs in BSA-MGO assay. Data shown in graphs are referred to diﬀerent incubation times (1, 4 and 7 days).

0.001 between 1 and 7 days of incubation. This peculiar behaviour could be explained considering that the formation of
AGEs is a complex process, in which intermediates form and
rearrange, through a series of reversible chemical reactions.
For this reason, a linear trend over reaction monitoring time is
not always present.53
Our promising results on the antiglycative capacity of Morus
leaf extract are in good agreement with those previously
reported by other authors in streptozotocin-induced chronic
diabetic rats, which support the use of mulberry-derived products as food supplement or adjunct treatment for DM.54
In order to gain more insight into the antiglycative potential of Morus, the role of dicarbonyl compounds was further

Food Funct.

investigated in MGO and GO trapping model systems. In this
assay the extracts’ capacity of acting as direct trapping-agent
was monitored at diﬀerent times (1, 24, 48 h). The results
confirm that mulberry extracts exhibited a promising trapping
ability against both GO (Fig. 6a) and MGO (Fig. 6b), which are
promoter of the glycation process. Indeed, dicarbonyls have
been proven to modify proteins overtime and generate AGEs,
which contribute to cellular senescence, aging, and diabetes
complications.19
For all the samples a dose-dependent carbonyl trapping
capacity was observed. In all cases, the kinetic was similar,
time-dependent and reaching a maximum activity at 48 h of
incubation. The comprehensive results are shown in Fig. S1 of
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Fig. 6 Glyoxal (a) and methylglyoxal (b) trapping capacity of Morus alba leaf extracts (5 mg mL−1) after incubation (1–48 h). Diﬀerent superscript
letters indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P < 0.05) within each monitoring time.

the ESI.† Since the best capacity was recorded for 5 mg mL−1,
only this dosage will be discussed below. Except for
Morettiana, Nervosa and Spain, lower GO scavenging capacity
was observed as compared with MGO, especially at 24–48 h of
incubation. This evidence, already documented by other
authors, may be explained considering that GO is more easily
polymerized in aqueous solution, being mainly in the form of
a hydrated monomer, dimer, or trimer. The conversion of GO
oligomer (or hydrate) to the free form is a limiting factor for
its capture by quenchers.55,56 Afterwards, we tried to establish
if a correlation between DNJ, TPC and TFC, and MGO/GO
reduction was present (data not shown). Only a weak correlation was found for TPC and MGO reduction (%), with a
Pearson’s correlation coeﬃcient (r) equal to 0.5345. A moderate positive correlation (r = 0.5652) was found for the content
of DNJ and GO reduction (%). Conversely, there was a quite
strong positive correlation (r = 0.6519, r2 = 0.4250, P = 0.022)
for TFC and MGO reduction (%). Therefore, DNJ may positively
impact on GO reduction, meanwhile flavonoids and phenols
on MGO. Many studies confirmed that diﬀerent polyphenols
(caﬀeic and chlorogenic acid, resveratrol, kaempferol, quercetin, rutin among the others) had antiglycative functions, by
reducing the production of dicarbonyl compounds, especially
in the early phase of glycation.57 As regards to phenolic acids,
even if the underlying mechanism remains inconclusive, the
trapping ability was positively related to the number of
hydroxyl groups, which enhanced the reactivity of dicarbonyl
compounds by nucleophilic addition.19,55,57 Therefore,
benzoic acids with three (or more) –OH groups have an
optimal trapping structure against MGO and GO. Concerning
flavonoids, the trapping mechanism was apparently related to
the formation of mono- and di-adducts with dicarbonyls at the
A ring of the flavonoid skeleton. Moreover, positions 6 and 8
on the A ring were found the major active sites, and are generally intended as the essential structural requirement for
trapping MGO and GO.55 The cultivars Egyptienne,
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Morettiana, Nervosa, Spain and Ukraina were the most active
against GO (Fig. 6a). Likewise, Cattaneo m., Egyptienne,
Kayriounezumigaeshi, Nervosa, Ukraina were the most active
against MGO (Fig. 6b). The qualitative analysis of the chemical
composition (Table 3) revealed that quercetin 3-O-rutinoside
(rutin) was present in Egyptienne, Nervosa and Ukraina. The
cultivars Cattaneo m., Egyptienne, Kayriounezumigaeshi and
Nervosa were rich both in quercetin and kaempferol glucosides. Resveratrol was clearly visible only in sample Nervosa.
Concerning phenolic acids, 3-CQA (chlorogenic acid) was more
abundant in Egyptienne, Pendula, Pyramidalis and Ukraina.
Caﬀeic acid-3-O-glucoside was more present in Nervosa and
Pendula, and to a lesser extent also in Cattaneo f. and m.,
Egyptienne, Kayriounezumigaeshi and Ukraina. These results
on direct carbonyls trapping are in line with those obtained
for the inhibition of fluorescent AGEs in the BSA–MGO assay
shown in Fig. 5.

4.

Conclusions

The here obtained results indicate that the inhibitory eﬀect on
digestive enzymes was likely mediated by the contribution of
several bioactive compounds (i.e. DNJ, kaempferol, quercetin
and chlorogenic acid) present in crude extracts, which could
act in a synergistic way. A remarkable inhibitory activity over
α-glucosidase was observed for some of the tested Italian
Morus varieties, being more eﬀective than pure acarbose and
DNJ. In addition to the documented hypoglycaemic properties
of mulberry, the combined antiglycative and carbonyl trapping
capacities may help in preventing long-term complications
related to AGEs in DM patients. Even if additional research is
required to bridge the gap between in vitro and clinical data,
our results may contribute to new insights for a rational use of
mulberry-based health products in the treatment of hyperglycaemia. In conclusion, this study fosters the use of Morus leaf
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phytocomplex to be used alone or in combination with other
hypoglycaemic agents for the management of T2DM, allowing
the reduction of individual drugs and the related side eﬀects.
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